An investigation of bidirectional translocation in the Phloem.
Patterns of (14) CO(2) , assimilate movement in Vicia jaba plants having 7 nodes were studied. Bidirectional translocation occurred throughout most of the stem length when tracer was applied to leaves of various ages. To determine whether this bidirectional translocation occurs within single sieve tubes, a O.1 % solution of the fluorescent dye K-fluorescein was applied to a lightly scraped area on the stem in the middle of a young internode. After one hour the dye was present short distances above and below the treated area. Free-hand sections of the internode showed the dye to be localized in the traces of the larger leaves below tbe treated area and in the traces of the younger leaves above the treated area. The dye was never present in the same bundle both above and below the treated area, indicating that each bundle and sieve tube translocated the dye in only one direction. These results were confirmed using Phaseolus vulgaris, Vinca rosea, and Pelargonium hortum. A similar study in which petioles of young Ecballium elaterium leaves were treated showed that usually the phloem of one bundle translocated the dye in only one direction but in some cases the external phloem of the bicollateral bundles carried the dye toward the stem while the internal phloem carried the dye toward the blade. When longer time intervals were used in all these experiments, the dye sometimes appeared in the same phloem areas both above and below the treated area. This is explained by a lateral transfer of tracer within the phloem, either through secondary phloem or through bundle anastomoses at the nodes.